
O
perating as an exclusive
provider of electricity and
water services in Dubai,
Dubai electricity and Water
authority (DeWa) lives up to

its vision of being a sustainable innova-
tive world-class utility.

“Dubai has come a long way in its
transformation to a smart city under the
guidance of His Highness Shaikh Mo-
hammed bin rashid al Maktoum, Vice-
president and primeMinister of theUae
and ruler of Dubai. Since 2009, DeWa
has embarked on offering smart services,
and is the first government organisation
to achieve a 100 per cent smart-transfor-
mation of its services after the Smart
Dubai initiative was announced,” said
Saeed Mohammed al tayer, MD and
CeO, DeWa.

Closer to eco-friendly reality

DeWa contributes to building Smart
Dubai through three new initiatives:

Shams Dubai, its first smart initiative,1.
regulates thegenerationof solar energy
in buildings and their connection to
DeWa’sgrid. it encourages tenants and
building owners to install photovoltaic
solar panels to generate electricity.

the second initiative provides smart2.

applications to speed up connections
andensure faster response through im-
mediate reconnection, while conserv-
ing consumption through smartmeters
to promote resources sustainability.
DeWa plans to install 1.2 million me-
ters throughout Dubai and replace all
old ones over the next five years.

DeWa is currently implementing the3.
third initiative, the green Charger
electric vehicle charging station infra-
structure. this pioneering plan will
greatly support its efforts to reduce
the carbon footprint, protect the envi-
ronment, and drive Dubai’s sustain-
able development forward.

Unique initiatives

Sirb Initiative:a fleet of high-end, light-
weight aerial drones that boost opera-
tional efficiency by accelerating imple-
mentation and increasing safety levels

during regular checkups and network
maintenance.

Ashal Smart Customer Service: Dedi-
cated kiosks that allow customers to com-
plete their transactions anywhere and
any time, currently located in its head-
quarters in Zabeel and customer service
centres in al Wasl, al Quoz, al Hudaiba,
Ummramool and Burj nahar.

Tie-upwithUAEbanks:enables custom-
ers to pay their bills electronically in part-
nership with 19 Uae banks. this pro-
vides a wide variety of e-payment
channels in line with the highest stan-
dards of privacy, security and reliability.

DEWA Smart App: Offers 150 services
and features that meet the needs of its
users. the app allows users to read
inspirational quotes by His Highness
ShaikhMohammed, performbill enquiry
and payments, pay for a friend, view
transactions history, and register for the
green Bill.

Ash’ir:DeWa is the first government or-
ganisation in theUae to provide services
for the peoplewith special needs through
ash’ir, a communication channel that ca-
ters to the needs of the speech- and hear-
ing-impaired. the channel enables them
to communicate directly with call centre
staff using sign language and instant vid-
eo chat technology.

Achievements and accolades

DeWawon the BestMobilegovernment
Service award 2015 in the environment
category at the third government Sum-
mit in Dubai. it also won four awards at
the Dubai government excellence pro-
grammeawards (Dgep) 2015, including
the Distinguished technical project
award for the first phase of the Moham-
med Bin rashid al Maktoum Solar park,
Best partnership with the public award
for ashal initiative at the Hamdan Bin
Mohammed award for Smart govern-
ment 2014, the award for Best govern-
ment Service via Mobile phone at the
Hamdan Bin Mohammed award for
Smart government 2013 and the Smart
Mobile apps excellence awards at the
19thMiddle east Smart government and
Smart Services excellence awards,
among others.
the government authority also

achieved 98 per cent on the Happiness
index in the first few days of its launch in
early 2015.
“DeWa is going from strength-to-

strength in smart services and taking firm
steps forward to implement the vision and
directives of His Highness Shaikh Mo-

hammed.WeenvisageWorldexpoDubai
2020as the ideal opportunity for complet-
ing the desired paradigm shift in all areas
of development and creatingnew, innova-
tive means to consolidate the society’s
welfare and happiness,” al tayer said.
He added that DeWa discontinued is-

suing paper bills as of april 2015.
“Wehavenow fully adoptedane-billing

system,thegreenBill,whichwas launched
in July 2012. the green Bill is an elec-

tronic version of the paper bill sent to cus-
tomers via e-mail every month. around
576,000customershave signedup for the
green Bill the end of april 2015, which
amounts to 80per cent ofDeWacustom-
ers. they can register for the service
through DeWa’s website and smart app,
or by contacting or visiting any of DeWa
customer service centres.”

— farhana@khaleejtimes.com

P
aCifiC COntrOlS, a global
provider of end-to-end man-
aged application services and
solutions for machine-to-ma-
chine (M2M) and internet of

things (iot) applications, is at the fore-
front of innovation, an essential profi-
ciency to keep up with the world’s evolv-
ing digital trends.
“Unlike most players in the market to-

day who focus on a single technology
competency, pacific Controls under-
stands that new software platforms,man-
aged services and it infrastructure need
to be interwoven and mutually support-
ive and that customer success requires
effectively utilising their combined po-
tential,” said Dilip rahulan, executive
Chairman, pacific Controls.
the company partners with leading

product OeMs, carriers and service pro-
viders, governments and diversified en-
terprises to help fully leverage smart con-

necteddevices,machines and the internet
of things and people. it also invests heav-
ily in foundation technologies for ‘smart
systems’, including network enablement,
unified communications, virtualisation
technologies, application service delivery
and software infrastructure.
“these core technologies and platform

capabilities revolve around real-time situ-
ational awareness and automated analy-
sis for equipment assets, business pro-
cesses and infrastructure. as a result,

technologymoves beyond just proposing
task solutions— such as executing awork
order or a repair order — to sensing what
is happening in the world around it,
analysing that new information for risks
and possibilities, presenting alternatives,
and taking actions,” rahulan added.
the next big step in iCt development

requires a new generation of data and ap-
plication integration platform technology
that will make information portable in
both physical and information space
amonganyconceivable smart information
devices and machines. along these lines,
pacificControls has developed thegalaxy
platform, the world’s first enterprise and
City Management platform solution, for
deployment around the world.
galaxy, an end-to-end platform for

managed services, features in-built data
warehouse, analytics, visualisation and
the ability to provide diverse service re-
quirements ranging from life safety to
energy to critical assetmonitoring, trans-
portation, environment and waste and
many more.
“as a next step, galaxy can be used by

domain experts in their respective fields
to develop their applications and deliver
solutions to their customers, hence creat-
ing a paradigm shift in the way platforms
are used today,” he said.
pacific Controls is one of the key part-

ners of the Dubai Smart City initiative
with an important role in the iot seg-
ment. additionally, it has been pioneer-
ing the concept of M2M, iot and Big

Data sincemany years and in the process
of possession of a data warehouse with
immense amount of data, which is read-
ily available to the smart city initiative.
rahulan commented: “Smart City ini-

tiatives are rapidly being deployed by gov-
ernments around the world, and the Uae
is at the forefront of delivering revolution-

ary Smart City concepts and solutions,
whichwill dramatically change lifestyle of
its residents. pacific Controls plays a sig-
nificant part in delivering these ground
breaking technologies and solutions.”
it currently operates five large state-of-

the-art Command and Control Centres
(CCCs)— four at its facilities inDubai, and
one in the US that provide 24/7 remote
monitoring of customers assets and facili-
ties—enabling clients to enhance security
of their assets, optimise energyusage, and
reduce set-up and operational costs asso-
ciated with achieving the same objectives
through their own investments.
in the Uae, pacific Controls runs a

programme, the emirates energy Star,
where assets and systems within build-
ings are remotely monitored and con-
trolled for energy optimisation and re-
ducing carbon footprint.
“the programme ensures that the as-

sets are made to run at their optimised
level, as and when required and without
affecting the comfort of people. the pro-
gramme has to date been able to reduce
energy consumption on an average of 18
per cent and is growing at a rapid pace,”
rahulan added.
looking ahead, pacific Controls will be

launching an internet of things market-
place in august 2015 to take the Smart
City offerings it has developed in theMid-
dleeast into theworld throughnewtelco
andOeMpartners around the world.

— farhana@khaleejtimes.com
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Recognised as “Company of•
the Month” amongst ‘50Most
Promising IoT Technology
Companies in theWorld’ by CIO
Reviewmagazine (Dec 2014).
Pacific Controls Cloud Services•
has bagged the globally acclaimed
ISO 27001 Certification, the
world’s best-known international
information security standard (Sep
2014).
Selected and honoured as the•
Etisalat M2M Partner of the Year
at theMiddle East ForumAwards
(May 2014).
Pacific Controls Cloud Services,•
Middle East’s Largest Data
Centre campus, obtained Tier III
Uptime Institute Certification of
Constructed Facility in March 2014.

saeedmohammedAl tayer
MD and CEO, DEWA

Dilip rahulan
Executive Chairman, Pacific Controls
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